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THE CUTTLE FISH

Governor McOnniilil owph n duly
to himself nt ifiis liniu, mill lluii
duly íh lo Initio ilic irrn'inniti nnd
injudicious sormlor from Hcrnnlillo
county. Thoro is nothing in iho
rt'tlorlH co Inr received m lids office
which would iiidlcnln tlntt the
governor i endeavoring in tlio
Itast lo sidestep tlio investigation
colled for by the legislature into
tlio Ijiis Cruces bank and
thCobfuscntod condition of nffnirs
nt Hit agricultural college. Hut
tlm uitirliid statesman who bus
taken unto himself tlm ilMincllnii
of lander of the minority in (lie
upper hotivu feels etillcd upon to
dually deflun his pni on
the (loor ni I hul hinuch r.f t lie legis.
Iiitllin by ii tvonly endeavor to
muddy the water. Tho Outlook
believes Unit there is mil n resilient
of the tule, unless it Is fintmtor
Bnrlli, who does not wnnt the
trtilh in thin rcgrollnoln iifTnlr, nnd
thiH Irrespetilve of if pnlliic.d pnr-tle-

mid ivhii the inoniheis of these
parlies nni, This being n fnet it
shows tho cnllbro of n representa
tivo of tho sovereign peoplo who
will ntti'iMpi Mi .i.jet'i eMiiiiientiH
mutter into I lie iliHctissinn Whitl
may or may not bu the cm: tied Ion

of Semuor Hull vth the tjollegu to
l)o investigated in tho past hits
nothing what ever to do with the
mntter now in hand. At this pur
tieiilur time, Senator Unit is not mi
issue, except in so far as ho wil

assist in his official capacity and as
a citizen of tho county whoicin this
disgroeo to the state hits lieeti

lo bring the fuels to light
Ami ns for the r!ni:n Fe New Mexi-

can that tmulumis twilight glim-

mering of tlin boy millionaire, it
h. .old be tnken fur just what it h

tli plaything of youthful buoy
uttuy and laborious Indolence, giv
ittg nhsulutaly no Howe nor nny
Opinion whluh U worthy of tho
liante

who endunvnr In any way
to Hinder the Investigation which
tlio legislature will make in tliii
n flu if aro theiiuwNes standing in

tllu ijlinitow of rjs entnber a dlsgrneti.

C'biniiiniitlm on the deplorable
Stat of tffntns ntjuo ngrluulturtil
college nt Las Orneos, tita Albir
querque Journal remarks ilmt
"hoMwty I l be Iwet pnliey, even in

politic What the demonrntR hould
do a to face the music, re Hint ibo

blame is placed where it belongs
nnd' itop trying to mliilmle
veatatal tint sin oils tu bouvun."
Anl figfllii Hid journal refers In

Uttitbntter wbon it says that "tho
itntii i btliliKMs ptopiwilinii and
wltfiii a busliie tnnn would

not QDpuvIt his iminoy in a bank

tllufftlB no ruasuu why bo should
ItHtul stnt funds to be jiopur
diwyili it, just befltiM the owners
tiró ácllvn inqmberu of bis political

p irly " The Outlook doten' t coro
an iota who is to blamo in tills
bank failure and tho viliinnous jug
glitigofilie fumín of the ngricul
tumi college doesn't caro a rap
whether the guilty tines ate mem
bers of tho democratic party or tbs
ropubllcnn pnrty, or nny party nt
all; that isn't the question now. Tho
parties who nro responsible for thin
slate .of nffairs should bo mado lo
pay the penalties of their nets,
whatever may have been the motive
behind the deed.

Tbi election for n county high
school at Tulnrosa ovor In Oloro
county Inst week was bitterly
fought by the Alntnogortloprocinct
l'rncticnlly tho entire mountain dis-

trict voted for the mldi'ioual sellout
nt Tularosa, bpcauo it will bo more
convenient for ihn.se patrons anil
because Tiibirosn is entitled to such
nn Institution of learning, so they
declino However, Alnmogortlo
workod like Trojans to dofiint tho
proposition, and this is not to
bu wondered at. inasmuch as the
county high school is about tho
only drawing card the pretty little
town has left to brag abo.jt.

The pmsont state legislature
might have Its nHontion called to
the fnet that half of tho session has
passed Into history, with nothing
much in tlio way of legislation en-

acted into law Still thirty davsl
nro left and in that timo all that is
necessary lo bo dono onn be dono.

The Outlook sincerely hopes tho
bitsinc ss men's club will see tho
necessity of taking a renewed in-

terest in tho wolfnre of our thriving
llttln city IUglit now it might not
be such a terrible bnd idea In have
a little needed work dono on the
coetls of the In mi.

, r
Why, sum! Had it not been for

tho election of a ' dctnocrntlo presi-
dent, Who in turn selected; a doin.
oerntie lecrelnry of tato, (he price
of wheat would not hnve been above
the fit) cent mark. War is hell,
but nt ibis Mure' It is mighty op
portune for tho little politicians in
tho ranks of tho great uuwnshodl

FORT STANTON

Dr. Dnrrott of tho local medical
slnfT transacted btmlnrcH at the
haws Sanatorium one day Ins week

Dr. Mtllejohn we nro soiry to
noto has resigned fiom the service
nnd will shortly depart for lil l'aso
where ho ii to tnko n position on a
local sanatorium medien! ntnfT.

Uhaplniu Frutal and ussistnnls
gave an lOdlson Concert In tho hos-

pital Sunday evening whluh was
grout ly tmjoynd by thu many pa- -

tlUOtfl I.CllfllHl.

Tho new riigulatinu uniforms
have arrlvod nnd wo must say are
nnnt ami at a consequence glvu our
ollleere and attendants a cheerful
and dignified appearance.

MIm Moloney u profesilonal nunc
from Hot ul Dluu 151 1'iuo is attund
lug as spoolnl hums to Maular Wil-

liam MoKoon nt Nn. 2 who bus
been quito ill.

The l'oet lloulevnrd itorthweetof
tlm station ii being worked nnd
prepared which will bo onu of tlin.
bust in this part of tlio country,
and most tiieful fnr tlio auto ser-
vice from tho 1'ost tu the main
couifty toad.

Nojct Wodnoidiiy, February 17th,
will bo wbon
speolnl services will be bold In tho
Snerod Honrt Chapel by the Chap-lain- .

Aslies will be blessed and
distributed nt both the Jiiorniiig
und evening services.

OAKUXOXO OUTLOOK

MANY NEW SPRING SUITS, COATS AND
DRESSES FOR WOMEN ARE HERE

IN PRICE RANGE FROM S10.00 TO S20.00.

Smart new modes are shown at almost a continuous ranee
of intermediate prices in Suits. The new materials are gab-J- ?

erdine, covert, cloth and serges and may be had in putty,

$ sand, new blues, navy and black.

ft

NEW SPRING DRESSES
Ma ny bearing the mililary
influences shown in alllhe

new silks, all featuring the
wide skirt. $ 1 0 and

NEW SEASON'S SILK
SPECIALLY PRICED

inch Messaline
$1.00 fifteen different
shades from,
White included.

YARD WIDE CREPE DE CHENE$I.25
A much favored spring fabric and a splendid value.

Now Silk Poplins Sl.25. Yard wido, heavy quality, all shades.

SEASON'S END REMNANT SALE

All short lengths of cotten goods, wool
dress goods, silks and staples. whole
table of them, Price very low.

See our displny of

'Z new Hats for men nim-- that n
82, and 83

--
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Tho regular tier- -

vices will bo held in liurnry hnll

next Sunday evening during which

the chaplain will give second lecture
on points of Interest in tlio bible,
and the singing Is to be conducted
with special nlonutl chorus work

Tho Fort Stanton Amusement
Association held a business meet-

ing in Library hall Inst Monday
livening, and trnnsaeted much im

porlant btifinefs The futuro will

(lutl ns a result nf this meeting n

great iinpiovement in '.he line of

pictures to bu run and other sub
jpols for tlm general entertainment
of tho residents of tho I'ost.

The Chaplain has been successful
in gutting tho Church Heading 'in
slitute of New York interested in

tho local library and as a result a
number of periodicals arriving dally
ench being "gratis" from the follow-

ing partios, Miss Derathy Ray-

mond South Norwald, Conn , 12 L.
Millar, lhlliidnlpbla;Mrs. Mcllvano
of I'eorla, 111.; Miss H Cnldwnllner,
Ln aranite, III ; Mm N. W. Look
wr.od, Iliidsonfnlll, New York; Mils
W. Thomas of New York City and
many olhors.

From tho weekly repot', of the
I!. S. 1. U.S. bulletin January
27th wo find the following of Inter
est tu local renders "l'nsied Assis-

tant Surgeon A. J Litnzn, on re-

quest of tho Springfield l'ublle Wel-

fare Association, Springfield, Mo. I

dirouted to deliver in that city a
series of locturos on public health
subjects, from Feb Sill to I lib
lf)lf. I'ruceud to Jasper county

0.
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Ziegler Bros.
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WATCH THIS SPACE
NEXT WEEK

which will bo occupied by the advertisement of

G. A. WILLIAMS

W who is moving his store to (he old P. O. JUiilding. f

and Hitch places In Missouri

ns may bo necessary to advino In

regard to improvement in sanitary
conditions in tilines and metallur-
gical plants, with special reference
to prevent! on of tuberculosis".

Tho HI l'nso Herald nuü tho
Woman's Home Companion, both
publications for one vtnr S7 UO

Tlio El l'aso Hcrldd and the Metro
pulitau Magazine, both publications
for one year $7.00. Tlio Kl l'aso
llorald nnd the Suucet Mngn?.ine
both puhllffillons for ouo yuar $7 On

Tho Kl l'aso Hornld and tho Amur!-ca- n

Magazine, loth tiblieniion
for ono year S7.00. Tho lil l'aso
Herald and the Santa Fo Now
Mexican, both publications for one
year Si) 00

The above combinations at tho
remarkable low prices are good
tempornrly only. Therefore, T

you Intend to tnko ad van tugo of
nny of theso offers, kindly send
your ehoek or mouoy order to the
Kl l'aso Herald, nnd ludiente which
ono of (he offers yu desire.
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Nn. 1 West Hound
Currlzozn ut 2 SMI a. m.

Na.2-l- nt Hound
Leave Cnrrltnto at 11:115 n. in.

Nn, ."I Went Duiintl
Iavo Carrlziixo nt tl:A7a.ia.

No. t East Hound
Loaves Cnrrlzozo at 7:10 p. m.

No, 1 and 2 mnko all Mops .

Capitán hrnnclii Train leaves dtrrlzoio
in., Tuofdayi and I'riilny.
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